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Tho Fiuo rassongor Steamers of This Liuo Will Arrive nud Loave
This Port as Horouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ZEALANDIA MAR 10
MOANA MAR 8rj
ZEALANDI A APRIL 18

IND
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

ZEALANDIA MARCH
MARCH

ZEALANDIA APRIL

connection with tho sailing of tho above steainors tho Agents
preparod to issno to intending passengers through by any
railroad from Sau Francisco to nil in tho and from
Now York by any lino to all Europoau ports

For further particulars to

FOR SAN

ALAMEDA

coupon tickets
points United States

steamship

apply

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio Company

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stool Eyo and Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

--vottttim oilsTho Standard of Morit

Univajrsal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

Thpn I RsivipQ M fisi In
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

oo3icissio3sr chiobscistts
Igonts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Kail way Co

Pioneer Line of Paclcots from Liverpool

TELErnoNi 92

21
81
19

In aro

S S

H E McINTYRE BRQ
East corner Fort king Sts

P O Box

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now anil Fresh Goods rocolvcd by oyory pnokot from California Eastern

Statos anil Europoau Markets

- Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
ICSf- c- Goods delivered to any part of the City V

IHLAM TltADK HOMniTKI HATlHH AnTinN OUAUANTBKI

HONOLULU H I FRIDAY MARCH 11 1898
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RAPID TRANSIT

Tho Attornoy Gonornl ExproaGOB His
Viowa on tho Mattor Whilo Ho
Desires Rapid Trrtvol Ho Desires
to go Blow

Mr Editor Whilo it ia desirable
that Honolulu should havo a hotter
streot car systom it is far from cer-
tain

¬

that any of tho plans recently
suggested should bo adopted

There aro serious objections to
the plan of establishing auothor
systom in addition to tho one in
oporatiou Thoro certainly is forco
in tho viow that it would bo much
better if nocossary for tho publio
to wait awhile and later to take
stops which would result in baring
one good comploto systom

Tho Hawaiian Tramways Com-
pany

¬

has a franchise and tho right
to use certain of tho streets best
adapted to ear lines If any one
will examino any of tho plans pro-
posed

¬

for another company and
noto tho streets through which tho
cars will have tb paBS it will bo soon
that such plans are opon to grave
objections Many of tho stroots aro
so narrow that their use by cars
running at a high rato of speed will
rendor them almost usoless for other
vehicles i

Furthormoro ltho uso of any of
tho ordinary trplloy systems with
overhead wires will not only add to
the disfiguremont of tho city but
will injuro tho tolophono system
which has already been 10 impaired
by tho electric light and powor lines

In many of the oities and towns
of tho United States tho electric car
systems are very poor tho poles
and wires being unsightly and tho
sorrico imperfeot and dangerous
In Washington City tho tolegrapb
telephone olootric car and electric
light and power Bystems aro very
complete but not an electric polo or
wiro is to bo seen excepting in tho
outskirts of the city All such wires

1 aro carried underground Tho com- -

presHuu mr hjhiuui ib aiso uemg
adopted in somo places which ob
viatos the using of poles and over-
head

¬

wires
Whenever an oleotric car system

is established in Honolulu tho plant
and rights of thu Tramway Com-
pany

¬

should bo acquired and a plan
adopted for one comploto systom of
the best type Should another sys ¬

tom bo added to the ono now in
oporation tho situation will bocomo
still moro complicated and tho
obstaclos in tho way of obtaining a
really dosirablo systom undor proper
publio control will be multiplied

Tho following oxtracts from tho
Outlook of February 12 1898 aro
suggostivo and deserving of careful
thought William O SMiTn

Honolulu Maroh 8 1898

kxtraots from outlook of rebiuj
aiiv 12 1893

Tho report submittod to tho
Massachusetts Legislature last week
by tho onmmittoo appointed to con-

sider
¬

tho rolatious between cities
and towns and streots railway com-
panies

¬

is a notablo contribution to
tho discussion of this subject Tho
ohairman of tho committee is
Charles Francis Adams tho othor
members aro ex Congrossmen W W
Crapo and ox Mayor Elihu B Hayes
of Lyun Mr Adams conducted
porsonally tho investigation in Eu-

rope
¬

on tho part of tho committee
whilo Messrs Crapo and Hayes visit-
ed

¬

about 20 oities in this country
and Canada Tho rocommondatiou
of the committee camo in tho form
of two bills Ono of them puts up-

on
¬

tho stroot railway oompanios n
cortaiu portion of tho oxpense of
paving and altoring stroets and re-

quires
¬

them to pay a statn tax of an
amount equal to whatevor thoy may
pay over eight porcont in aunual
dividonds Local taxation iu tho
oitios and towns is to bo on a sliding
soalo according to tho gross roooipts
por milo of track Powor to regu- -

- r--- ItTHW r vyrv HPJ5fT fffV

lato faros is given to tho local auth-
orities

¬

with au appeal by tho cor-

poration
¬

to tho railroad commission ¬

ers Tho second bill provides for
municipal ownership of tho tracks
but not for municipal oporation of
tho businoss In tho socond bill is

found tho essential rocommondntion
of tho report Tho committco is
distinctly against municipal owner-
ship

¬

and oporation by a corporation
It donios that municipal oporation
has boon so successful in Europo as
has beou commonly reported It
says that at tho present timo tho
municipalization of tho street rail-
ways

¬

is not accepted as by any
means indisputably desirablo in
Groat Britain whilo iu Germany it

b regarded favorably In Germany
howovor it adds tho objection is

that the existence of so many pub-
lic

¬

employees in addition to thoso
now on tho list would load to over-
much

¬

officialism
The fundamental proposition

laid down by the committee is that
streot cars aro simply improved
omnibuses running on an improved
pavomont This idea is nt tho baso
of tho recommendation that tho
municipality own the traoks and
liconso a corporation to run tho cars
upon thorn Tho municipality in
that case Uoopa tho control of tho
streets just as it always has done
It has a right to impose torms upon
tho licensees and to demand that
aftor reasonable profits havo beou
mado tho publio should have somo
benefit from tho receipts of tho
company Tho practical difficulties
in tho way of entire municipal-
ization

¬

of tho service aro review ¬

ed particularly the fact that tho
tracks of ono company sometimes
lio in many different municipalities
and harmonious operation undor
municipal management would bo
very complex By the plan pro-
posed

¬

thero is a largo recognition
of the rights of tho municipality
Tho committeo would give tho mu-

nicipalities
¬

tho right to buy in exist-

ing
¬

streot railway track at tho cost
of roplaoing it and to construct now
tracks or oxtensious as tho publio
convenionco may dictate If tho
publio owns tho tracks bids for
stroot car somen may bo secured
from competing companios Hero
is a stop of decided progress ro
commended by compotont men
aftor tho most thoroughgoing in-

vestigation
¬

of fact which has ever
boon mado This committee is con-

servative
¬

by nature at lonst two of
tho three members distinctly disap-

proving
¬

of tho different forms of
social agitation which mark tho
progress of tho timos Considering
the conservatism which has drawn
tho report it is a positive sign of
tho times that such a clear depart¬

ure from tho proseut practico is ro
commended It is safo to tako this
stop at presont in any city Aftor
that has been done thon further
diseussiou will be timoly regarding
tho comploto municipalization of
stront railways Experiments undor
tho proposed systom will throw
light on tho practical solution of
tho problom

The Wavorloy Olub

Tho spacinl committoo appointed
by tho Diroctorato havo deoidod to
roport favorably on tho appoiutmont
of a Board of Trustees for tho Olub

In order to accommodate appli-

cants
¬

for membership auothorspecial
mooting for tho olection of mombors
will bo hold on tho 20th iustaut
Tho Enrollment Committee urge
upon mombors to file their applica-
tions

¬

at as early n dato as possible
It is thought not improbablo that a
suggestion may bo mado at tho
quartorly mooting on April 9th to
raise tho untranco fee A project is

also being considered to obtain iu
oroased accommodation for tho Club

L B Korr Quoou stroot has re ¬

ceived 118 case of now stylish dry
goods on tho Zoalaudia

No 8JJ7

Wiltes Steamship

TIME TABLE

0 ii WIGHT rres B 11 KOBE Bee
CaptJ AKINGPortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
OLAItKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching ntLRliolna Maalncn Kay ond Makcnn thesamoday Mahukonn Knwalunonnd Loupnhoe hoo tho following day nrriving atHIIo tho samo afternoon

LBWKB HONOLULU AMUVES HONOLULU

Tuesday Alar 8 Wednesday Mar 11lrldny Mar 18 BaturduyMar 1J

Keturnlng will lcavo ililo at 8 oclock
A m touching at Laupahoohoe Malm
konn and Kawalhao same day llnkcnn
Mnnlaca Bay and Lahnlno the following
duy arriving at Honolnlu tho afternoonsof Wcincsdays and Saturdays

err Will call at Pohoikl Pima on trips
marked

07-- No Freight will he received after b
A m on day of Bailing

iim10 l0lunr route to tho Volcano ia viaHilo A good carriage road thu cntlro dis ¬

tance ltouiul trip tickets corerlng allexpenses 5000

Stmr OL AUDINE
OAMEltON Commander

Will leave Honolnlu Tuesdays at 0 rv ji
touching nt Kahului Hnno Hamoa nnd
Kipahuln Maui lleturning arrives nt
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

Vffl Tn TVilrvlit nrtll ha nfi t ivrwl nlu A

r m on day of salliug

This Company will resorve thu right of
muke changes m tho timo of departure nud
arrival of its Steamers without notice nnd
it will not he responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising thorefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receivo their freight this Company wil
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not oo responsible for

Monoy or Valuables of passengers unless
placed lit tho caro of Pursers

COT Pnssongors are requested to pur ¬

chase Tiokots before embarking Those
failing to do so will be subjoct to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twonty llvo per cent
Packages containing personal ollccls

whether shipped lis baggngo of freight if
tho contents thereof exceert 100 in value
must havo the vnluo thereof plainly stated
and marked and tho Company will not
hold itself linblo for any loss or damnga in
excess nf this sum excopt the goods bo
shipped under a speulal contract

All cmployoes of tho Company aro fpr
blddon to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt thcrofor Jn tho form
prescribed by tho Company nnd whloh
tuny bo seen by shippers upon application
to the pursors of tho Companys Steamers

Shippers nro notified that if freight Is
shipped without such recoipt it will bu
solely nt tho risk ot tho shipper

qlacs srnEOKEr3 wii q inwm

Glaus Sprockets Co

HONOLULU

m Francisco Agents MK NEVADA
1SANK OV HAN JT1UNOISUO

DIUW EXClIANaU ON

SAN FKANOISCO The Novada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Hank of London
Ltd

NEW YOUK American Exchange Nn
tional Bank

OHIOAQO Merchnnts Nntlonal Bnuk
PAHIS Comptolr NntiouttldEscompto do

Paris
BEHLIN Drcsdner Bonk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hour

KongQhunghalBauklngCorporntloii
NEW ZEALAND AND AU8TUALI- A-

Bauk of New Zealand
VICTORIA ANJ VANCOUVEK Bauk

o British North America

Transact a Ocneml Hanking and Aaciaiiva
Buttneti

Deposits Kccelvod Loans made on Ap ¬

proved Security Commorcinl and Travol
urs Credit Issued Bills of ExciiUnge
bought nud sold

Cnllootlntin Promptly Accounted XTOT

in y
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SAN FRANCISCO

ZEALANDIA MAR
MAlt

ZEALANDIA APRIL

further particulars
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Oceanic Steamship Company

Tho Fiuo 1aaBougor Steamers of This Liuo Will Arrive aud Leave
This Port Horouuder

FROM

19
MOANA 3o

la

J

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ZEALANDIA MARCH 21
ALAMEDA MARCH 81
ZEALANDIA APRIL 19

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers tho Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Sau Francisco to nil points in the United Status and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Stoel Eye and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Staudard of Morit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment ni General Hardware

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTBES OF

General Merchandise
AND

ooiMiissionsr 3hjjeoh3stts
Vgona for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assuranco Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Tklepiionu 92

fl E McINTYRE BRO
Bast Ooiinkr fort Kino Sts

nidi

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now anil Fresh Goods received by paokot from California Eastern

Btatos and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits antl Fish
Goods dollvered to any part of the City

1 i 9 0
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P O Box 145
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RAPID TRANSIT

Tho Attornov Qonornl Expresses His
Vlows on tho Mattor Whilo Ho
Doslros Rapid Travol Ho Deslrcn
to go Blow

Mr Editor Whilo it is desirable
that Honolulu should havo a better
Btreot car Bystom it is far from cer-
tain

¬

that any of tho plana recently
suggested should bo adopted

Thore aro sorious objections to
tho plan of establishing anothor
system in addition to the one in
operation Thoro certainly is forco
in tho viow that it would bo much
better if necessary for tho public
to wait awhile and later to tako
stops which would result in hating
ono good comploto system

The Hawaiian TramwayB Com-
pany

¬

has a franchise and tho right
to use certain of tho streets best
adapted to oar lines If any one
will examino any of the plans pro-
posed

¬

for another company and
note tho streets through which tho
cars will havo to pass it will bo soon
that such plans are open to grave
objections Many of tho stroots aro
so narrow that their use by cars
running at a high rato of speed will
render them almost useless for othor
vohioles j

Furthermore Itho uso of any of
tho ordinary trplloy systoms with
overhead wires will not only add to
tho disfigurement of tho city but
will injure tho tolophono system
which has already been to impaired
by tho electric light and power linos

In many of the cities and towns
of tho United States tho electric car
systems are very poor tho poles
and wires boing unsightly and tho
service imperfect and dangerous
Iu Washington City the telegraph
telephono electric car and oloctria
light and power systems aro very
complete but not an electric polo or
wiro is to bo seen excepting in tho
outskirts of tho city All Buoh wires

I are carried underground Tho com- -

presHDu oir nyaium is aiso oeing
adopted in somo places which ob
viatos the using of poles and over ¬

head wires
Whenever an electric car system

is established in Honolulu tho plant
and rights of tho Tramway Com-
pany

¬

should bo acquired and a plan
adopted for ono comploto systom of
the best type Should another sys ¬

tem bo added to the one now in
oporation tho situation will become
still more complicated and tho
obstaclos in tho way of obtaining a
really dosirablo system under proper
public control will be multiplied

Tho following extracts from tho
Outlook of February 12 1898 aro
suggestivo and deserving of caroful
thought William O Smitix

Honolulu March 8 1898

EXTBAOTS TR0M OUTLOOK11 OP rEBMl- -

aiw 12 1898

Tho report submitted to tho
MasBaohuBotts Legislature last week
by tho committoo appointed to con-

sider
¬

tho relations between oitios
aud towns and streets railway com-
panies

¬

is a notable contribution to
tho discussion of this subject Tho
chairman of tho committoo is
Charles Francis Adams tho other
members aro ex Oongrossmon W V

Orapo aud ox Mayor Elihu B Hayes
of Lynn Mr Adams conduotod
personally tho investigation in Eu ¬

rope on tho part of tho committee
whilo Moisrs Orapo and Hayes visit-
ed

¬

about 20 oitios in this country
aud Oanada Tho recommendation
of the committee camo in tho form
of two bills Ono of them puts up-

on
¬

tho street railway companies a
certain portion of tho expense of
paving and altering streets aud re ¬

quires them to pay a stato tax of an
amount equal to whatevor thoy may
pay ovor eight porcont in nunual
dividonds Local taxation iu tho
oitios and towns is to bo on a sliding
soalo according to tho gross rocoipts
por milo of track Towor to rogu- -

lato faros in given to tho local auth ¬

orities with an appeal by tho cor-

poration
¬

to tho railroad commission-
ers

¬

Tho aocond bill provides for
municipal ownership of tho tracks
but not for municipal oporation of
tho businoss In tho second bill is

found tho ossontial recommendation
of tho report Tho committoo is
distinctly against municipal owner-
ship

¬

and oporation by a corporation
It donios that municipal oporation
has boon so successful in Europo as
has beon commonly reported It
says that at tho present timo tho
municipalization of tho street rail-

ways
¬

is not accepted as by any
means indisputably desirablo iu
Groat Britain whilo in Gormauy it
is regarded favorably In Germany
however it adds tho objection is
that the exigence of so many pub-
lic

¬

employees in addition to thoso
now on tho list would load to over-
much

¬

officialism
Tho fundamental proposition

laid down by the committee is that
street cars aro simply i in proved
omnibuses running on an improvod
pavomont This idea is at tho baso
of tho recommendation that tho
municipality own the tracks and
license a corporation to run tho cars
upon them Tho municipality iu
that case keeps tho control of tho
stroots just as it always has done
It has a right to impose tormn upon
tho licensees and to demand that
after reasonablo profits havo beou
made tho public should have somo
benefit from the receipts of tho
company Tho practical difficulties
in tho way of outire municipal-
ization

¬

of tho service aro reviow
od particularly the fact that tho
tracks of ono company sometimes
lio in many different municipalities
and harmonious operation undor
municipal management would bo
very complex By the plan pro ¬

posed thoro is a largo recognition
of the rights of tho municipality
The committee would give tho mu-

nicipalities
¬

tho right to buy in exist-

ing
¬

street railway track at tho cost
of replacing it and to coustruct now
tracks or oxtonsious as tho publio
convenionco may dictate If tho
public owns tho tracks bids for
streot car servico may bo secured
from competing companies Hero
is a stop of decided progress re-

commended
¬

by compotont men
aftor tho most thoroughgoing in ¬

vestigation of fact which has ever
beon mado ThiB committee is con-

servative
¬

by nature at least two of
tho throo members distinctly disap-

proving
¬

of the different forms of
social agitation which mark tho
progress of tho timos Considering
the consorratism which has drawn
tho report it is a positivo sign of
tho times that such a clear depart-
ure

¬

from tho prosent practico is re ¬

commended It is safe to tako this
step at prosont in auy city After
that has beon done thou further
discussion will bo timely regarding
tho comploto municipalization of
streot railways Experiments undor
the proposed system will throw
light on tho praotioal solution of
tho problom

m m

The Wnvorloy Club

Tho special committee appointed
by tho Directorate havo decidod to
roport favorably on tho appointment
of a Board of Trusteos for tho Club

In order to aocotnmodate appli-

cants
¬

for membership auothor special
mooting for tho olootion of motnbors
will bo hold on tho 20th iuataut
Tho Enrollment Oommitteo urge
upon members to file their applica-
tions

¬

at aa early n dato as possible
It is thought not improbablo that a
suggestion may bo mado at tho
quarterly mooting on April 9th to
raiso tho untranco fee A projoot is
also being cousidortd to obtain in ¬

creased accommodation for tho Club
m m

L U Korr Queen streot has ro
coived 118 case of uow stylish dry
goods on tho Zoalaudia

- VFVHJT

No 837

WIMert stsunsliip h
TIME TABLE

0 I WIGHT Ircs B 11 KOBE See
CnptT AKINGPortSupt

Stmr KINAU
OLAUKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu atlO a m touchlrjgat
Lahaliia Maalaea Uny and - Mukcim thesame day Mahuksna Kawaluno and Lnu
pahoehoo tho following day arriving atHIlo tho same afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU AMOVES HONOLULU

Tasday Jlar 8 Wednesday Mar 111rlday Mar 18 Saturday Mar 20

Koturuing will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoohoe Mahu
kona and Kawalhao name day Makcna
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following
day arriving at Honolulu tho afternoonsol Wednesdays and Saturdays

err Will call at Poroikl Puna on trhD
marked

fiS7 No Freight will be received after b
A m on day of sailing

fbo popular route to tho Volcano is viaHilo A good carrlago road tho entire dis ¬

tance Kound trip tickets coloring allexpenses 5000

Stmr OL AUDINE
OAMEIION Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tncsdays at 0 rv m
touching ut Kahului Hana Hamoa andKlpahuln Maul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Him Kaupo once each
month

SCSt No Freight will be received after iv m on day of salllhg

This Oompany will resorvo the right of
make changes in tho tlmoof departuie and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

urlslng therefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

recelvo tholr freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has boon landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Monoy or valuables of passengers unless
placed in the caro of Parsore

CUT- - Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking TJiobq
falling to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twentv flvo por cent
Paokages containing personal ollects

whether shipped rh buggago of freight If
tho contents thereof oxcecrt 100 In valuo
must havo tho valuo thereof plainly statea
and marked and tho Company will not
hold Itsolf llablo for nny loss or damago In
excoss of this sum nxcopt the goods bo
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Company aro for ¬

bidden to recolve freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping iccclpt thorofor Jn tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seon by shlppors upon application
to tho pursers of tho Companys Steamers

Shippers are noillied that If freight Is
shipped without Bilch rccolpt It will bo
solely nt the risk ot the shipper

0LAU3 SrBUOKEM WM Q IRWIN

Clans SpreckeiB Go

HONOLULU

S m Ymicisco Agents Willi AKVAVA
BANK OV SAX FltAAVlSCO

DRAW UXOirANOK ON

SAN FItANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Hank of London
Lfd

NKW YOIUC American Exchange Na
tlonal Dank

CHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAH1S Comptolr National dEscompto do

Paris
DEHLIN Drcsdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BaukingCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSritALIA- -

Bank of New Zealand
VXOTOHIA AND VANCOUVEU Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Hanking and Exchanqt
Hasinas

Deposits llccelved Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved Security Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued Bills of KxciwUige
bought aud Bold

Onllootlnnn Promptly Accounted XTOJ
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FRIDAY MARCH 11 1893

THE NEW OHABTEU

Tho Attomoy Gouoral hoa entorod
tho rauks of thoso who nto oppoeod
to tho grnutiuR of a charter for a
company of promoters crying for
rapid transit As a rule wo havo
tho pleasure of disagreeing with Mr
W O Smith politically and othor
wiso but in this instance ho haa ad ¬

vanced somo irgumonts in favor of
going slow with tho rapid tran-

sit
¬

business with which wo oau most
hoartly ngrpe

Tho violent attack ou the Hawai ¬

ian Tramways Company doos not
aomo with very good graco from the
organ owned and mnnagod by tho
vory mou who aro iutorestod iu tho
new deal The libollous accusations
against the Tramways Company
published by the organ of tho now
promoters caunot bo substantiated
and aro unworthy of notice

Can the Advertiser substantiate
its assertions against the Tramways
Company If it can do so tho
Queens Hospital or eome othor
charitable organization may gain a
cool five hundred dollars which the
company is willing to forfeit if tho
Advertiser can provo its assertions
and if the organ of the now com-

pany
¬

is ready to cover the amount
and willing to forfeit it in case of
being unable to prove its slanderous
statements

Tiie Independent is by no moans
supporting tho present system of
transit iu tho city which wo con-

sider
¬

nut of dato and behind tho
time Wo remembor howovor the
boon to tho town which tho advent
of tho Tramways Compauy gavo and
tho benefit it brought to the whole
community

Wo aro told by tho proiuotors of
the uew compauy that tho stock of
tho English corporation havo been

watered aud onormous dividonds
paid If any dividends havo beou
declared amounting to more than
1 percent of tho stock capital wo

should like to know when it was

Our local promoters aro so used
to tho watering of missionary plant-
ation

¬

Htocks that they believo in
everybody elso doing something

Tho first point in discussing tho
proposed now charter is tho re ¬

sponsibility of tho mon asking for it
P JLowrey 0 G Ballentyue T
F Lansing J A Oilman G R Oar
tor J H Soper J A Kennedy J F
Morgan and 0 S Desky are tho per ¬

sons asking for tho charter

They aro all excellent gontlemon
for whom wo havo tho highost re¬

spect as promoters but their
schema would have boon outitled to
greater consideration if tho bauk
iug accounts of tho promoters wore
of a somewhat heavier dimensions
thau wo bolievo them to bo

A great ontorpriso needing from a
half to one million dollars to start
should havo the endorsement of
groat oapitaliBts liko W G Irwin
James Campbell J F Haokfold S

0 Alleu P 0 Jones S M Damon
aud others Nouo of these names
appoar among the petitioners and
wo are told by some subscribers for
stook that thoy woro induced to put
their names down on tho lists cir-

culated
¬

for ntook subscriptions to
get rid of tho importutou runnors
It is a fact that tho impression is

abroad that tho rapid trausit com- -

pnny is a pnpor
should nufl wo aro
will uibet tho falo
clover scbotnes

affair which
happy to say

of similar vory

Wo liavo reasons to bolievo that
tho Tramways Company is sincero
whou it publicly states that it will
abandon its tnulss aud put iu elec-

tric
¬

or compressed air power Whilo
wo cannot approvo of the granting
of such a charter as that proposed
by the new company wo admit
that the speculators deservo all
possiblo thanks for having stirred
up Mr lninos company to such a
pitch that ho has realized that
8omothig must be done

Wo all want rpid transit of
courso but vo do not propose to
back up a tpuculativo corporation
which porhaps may dump a lot of
old junk in our back stroots aB the
organ claims the Hawaiian Tram ¬

ways Co did in our front streets

Tho present system is a disgrace
to the town but it should be ro
momberud that tho present business
has not beou very profitablo and
that thoro has beou vory littlo ou
uouragomeut to mako improvements
Mr Paine on behalf of his company
asked tho Government a couple of
years ago for such an extension of
his charter as would justify him
in changing the prosout modo of
trausit His proportion was abso-

lutely
¬

decliuud aud ho was obligad
much againit his desire to continue
tho present mule business

There aro many and sorious ob-

jections
¬

to the systom suggostod by
the now promoters and Mr Smith
has taken them up iu an admirable
manner Tho narrow atreots whero
tho rapid cars aro to run will bo
UPolegR for ordinary traffic aud the
main streets cannot be touohed by
the new corporation aa lone as tho
Hawaiian Tramways Compauys
franchise is in existence

Wo notice that tho nw corpora-
tion

¬

wants to open up now streets
and do a general land business un-

der
¬

tho right of omiuent domain
Is there a derkoy intho woodpile
sommvhere and a land spocmlation
ou foot to reimburse tho adventur-
ous

¬

spirits w ho to suddenly are be ¬

coming rapid With Mr Smith
wo say go rapid slowly Wo are
not yut annexed and really we aro in
no speoial hurry to move about

Tho danger proposition of Mr
Smith should bo well considered
During tho year 1897 the number
of accidents from tho deadly
trolley iu San Francisco was ap-

palling
¬

Twenty seven damage
suits were brought against tho com-

panies
¬

for injuries through the neg¬

lect of the servants of tho com-

panies
¬

Nearly 1000000 wero ask ¬

ed as damages but tho juries as a
rulo staid with tho corporations
a policy on tho part of tho latter
nearly ns expensive as if tho dam
aces had been diverted into tho
pockets of tho claimants

Of courso thore is danger iu tho
present system of mules Last night
a switch connecting the rails of
King aud Alakea streets was loft
open and au overcrowded car was
stranded ouo of tho mules breaking
loose through tho jerk aud starting
for some stable probably not for
homo At another timo tho writer
was on board a car on Borotania
stroot early in tho morning going
toward town The mules wero a
little lato and woro travailing at a

now charter gait Outside tho
Maternity Homo we mot a Chinese
waggon loaded with hoy A bundlo
fell off in front of tho tramcar and
the Btraugo sight of hoy droyo tho
muleo into hysteria and thoy ran
awny dragging tho car off tho
track and ouly stopping two blocks
away by running into a tolophone
post and a patch of graBs Thoro
is uo doubt that even on the pros ¬

out mulo lino thoro is danger but
wo think that tho community should
koop its shirt on a littlo longer

and see whether Mr Paino will give
us a modern trausit or not If ho
doosnt then let tko capitalists not
tho speculators stop iu and got a
charter

OPIUM ItEMINIBOENSKS

Tho opium quostion is quito
prominont at present and it is ro
trashing to remember somo of the
funny incidents which occo wore

oxperioncod by gontlomen who now
are models of virtuo and pillars of
tho Toinplo of Fashion located ou
the cornor of Richards and Bore
tauia stroots

Mauy years ago long bofora tho
prosout ring arrived hore or dream
od of the Eldorado of tho Pacific
there livod a vory smart Anglo
Saxon and an equally smart China ¬

man within tho city of Honolulu
Both woro after the almighty dol-

lar
¬

as Anglo Saxons aud the almoud
oyod sons of Buddha are according
to tho Tiser

Dope was an oxponsive article in
thoso days but thoro was profit al-

though
¬

danger in handling tho stuff
Tho Anglo Saxon had opportunities
to furnish thedopo and tho Chinese
had tho facilities of disposing of it

Thoy mot and arranged a uice
littlo deal which would bo profit-
able

¬

to both and then they rotired
to their respeotivo couches to spend
a sleepless night iu thinking overa
scheme by which thoy could cheat
eaoh other

The Anglo Saxons scheme was
not ready when tho following day
he arrived outside his Chinese
friends storo ou street not far
from The Independent Office and

HONOLULU MI
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dsllverod a lot of beautiful Hong
koug for which ho recoived twelvo

hundred dollars in tho golden coin

of tho country to which wo will not
bo annexed

Tho heathen was roady with his

scheme howovor and asked his

fiend whether ho could bring somo

moro stuff on tho following evening
An answor in the affirmativo was

givon and tho next night witnessed

our Anglo Saxon with a largo valise
stepping from a hack iuto tho storo
not far from The Independent
Tho flonds met and tho Anglo

Saxon started to open his valise
when tho Chinoso said that ho could
only givo half tho price paid for tho
former lot

What do you take mo for said
tho Anglo Saxon I will go to tho
next Bhop and he started to waltz
out with his valise

Nay nay Pauline sang tho
Chinaman you
yoll hauliu you

take my prico or I
have got the

opium in possession
It is unnecessary to say that our

virtuous frioud sold his dope at
tho reduced prico Ho preferred his
loss to a coll and a striped suit

But tho Anglo Saxon got oven
with tho gontleman whom Brot
Harte evidently had iu mind whou
ho wrote his famous words about
dark ways mean tricks and the

heathen Chinee
How the Anglo Saxon got oven

wo may tell in another issue

Tho motto
Browns bill

pass Senator

013 and 015 Fort Street

DEALKR AND BOLE AGENT OF

Rubber Tires
-- AND

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carringc Builders
BLAOKSMITHING

In All Its Various Branches

tV All Orders from the othor Islands will
meet with Prompt Attention

W W WRIQ HT Proprietor

m i asr Ei y

is

Timely Topics

Honolulu March 11 1S9S

Never Cloy the Wheels
of your machinery Avith poor
lubricants when you ob-

tain
¬

a superior article at a
remunerative- economical
price VVe aro reliably in-

formed
¬

by the many machin ¬

ists who have tested them
that the

Colorado Lubricants
are as near to perfection as
human ingenuity combined
with Natures resources
make them We have them
in grades and they include
Cylinder Engine Valve car
box heavy mineral Castor
Oil

Ycry high endorsement
from tho Hawaiian Electric
Co and others enables ue to
recommend with implicit con-

fidence
¬

our

Electric Oils
for classes of electrical
machinery We invariably
have our materials tested by
experience before placing them
before our patrons

Especial attention is also
called to our

Black Asphaltom
for pipes smokestacks and
other things that require pro-
tection

¬

from the weather

we can
to

Axle Grease
furnish in quantities

Tub Qawaiiuu Hamwaru Co Lo

Foht Stkket

GREAT SALE
Tremendous Bargains in Goods

Save d from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

B K32 was there at the time and with ready cash
bought up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Fine Dress Goods at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
and 35c per dozen Fine Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchtels 50c per dozen

Fine Striped Dimity pure white 5c per yard Fine Organdies 12Ac per yard
Fine Printed Dimity new patterns 15 yards for 100 Fino Printed English

Lawns 15 yards for 100 Valenciennes Laces new patterns 25c for
one dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard
v11 Otlier Goods at Proportionate 3Prioes

eo asroT --mxs this oFFORTTxnsriTY
Sal Oommenoes

WEDNESDAY MARCH 9 1898
il x i r

can

and

can

and

all

suit

268

r e p ar i MEjsr t
This Department is replete with New Styles direct from Paris and London

tho Latest Styles without going to Paris

niiMimmW

You can ot

Importer Queen St

uu
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LOOAIj AND GENEBAli NEWS

Sharpshooters muut to uigjit

Basket ball at tho Y M 0 A this
evening

Mrs President Dolo receives this
nflomoou

Tlio U S S Baltimore loaves on
Tuesday next for a cruise

The Sons of St Goorgo will moot
on the Ulh Inst at thoir Lodgo
Room

Mr Theo H Davies gives a din ¬

ner party at Oraigsldo ou Saturday
evening

The Christian Workers moot al
tho Y M 0 A hall at 030 this
afternoon

Tho Young Mens Rosoaroh Club
moot this ovoniug at tho rosidonto
of Rev D P Biruio

Got your Enstor Hats nt Kerrs
they coinbiuo stylo and furnish
with cheapness

Lubricants and oils are tho special
ties of the Hawaiian Hardware Co
this week in Timely Topics

Katnohatnoha and Piiuahou play
bnsoball at the Makiki Loaguo
Grounds to morrow afternoon

Snouroyour BoatR for Miss Eileen
OMoora violin recital to morrow
evening Th am fculiiug rapidly

i

Company A had a good turnout
at drill last night iu spito of tho un ¬

pleasant weather tho boys did woll

Tho Hawaiian Gloo Club an ¬

nounce anothor of their excollont
performances for tho 17th instant
next Thursday

Mngnolius magnanimous mag
niuVont would that all the world
drank Rainier Buer Spokeshire
Phone 783

Tho U S S Bennington failed to
find tho derolint on her cruise The
Baltimore may havo better luck
when she goes out next wook

The junior branch of tho Y M 0
A will start at 715 to morrow morn-
ing

¬

for a tramp in Pauoa Valley un ¬

der the leadership of Assistant Sec
rotary Cheek

L B Korr Queen Streot is giving
special values in Trimmed Hats
while the firo salo is in progress ho
is showing a counter full of Trim ¬

med Hats at 1 eauh

Tho following appointments havo
been made in Company B N G H
Sorgeaut E T Winaut corporals
A Frank Cooke W B Scott Win
Kinslon and W It Riley

Last ovoniugMiss Eileen OMooro
paid a visit to tho Y M 0 A and
was shown over tho building by Sec ¬

retary H E Coleman Our fair
visitor was unioh impressed by tho
oxcelleut linos upon whioh the in-

stitution
¬

is conducted and express ¬

ed hor admiration in very flattering
terms

Tho British Ship Western Mon ¬

arch Evans mastor arrived yestor
day 117 days from Liverpool with a
cargo of 1950 tons of goneral mer ¬

chandise consignod to Theo H
Davies Co During tho voyage
an oighteou year old apprentice
named Thomas Harry Stauloy Whito
fell overboard and was drowned iu
spito of ovory effort to save him

m m m

Greatest Living Lady Violinist

Duriug her professional visit to
Europe Miss OMooro was hououred
with a high tributo to her euporior
accomplishment by being specially
ougaged to appoarwith throo groat
masters of tho violin Horr Profoasor
Joseph Joachim Horr Willy Burm
ester aud Herr Professor Eugen
Ysayo at Wiesbaden for tho Winter
Soasou of 1895 OG Oroating a most
profound improssion aud arousiug
her audioucos to groat enthusiasm by
tho display of her marvellous tech ¬

nique powors of expression aud
brilliant style gaiuiug for herself
sovoral of tho highest distinctions
which can bo conferred by tho fa ¬

mous Continental musical institu-
tions

¬

Miss OMooro appoared at
tho celebrated Leipzig Gowandhaus
tho Baoh Vorioru Hoidolberg the
Cur Saal Wiosbadon tho Lohor
haus Vienna whore she rocoivod
the much covotod laurel wreaths
preseuted by tho Sohubort Buud
and the Wionor Lohrer Vorion

Miss Eiloou OMooro will appear
at tho Opera IIouso ou Saturday
evening

Misa Eileen OMooro

Sooioty will bo roprosontod in full
nt to morrow nights concort in tho
Opera House consequently tho
nudionoo should prosont a gay nnd

brilliant offoot

THE AUDIT AOT

A Ministerial Explanation by tho
Promior

This fliorning tho Sonato had Ap-

propriation
¬

Acts under discussion
aud among other items considered
was ono for 2100 for travolling ex ¬

penses in connection with the
oflico This item tho

Finance Committee had recom-

mended
¬

to bo temporarily expunged
in ordor that it might bo considered
when tho Audit Act was taken up
and ovontually tho Horn was laid
over

Minister Coopor availed himsolf
of the discussion to state that tho
majority of tho Executive did not
favor tho introduction of a now
Audit Act at this session although
they would probably proposo and
support material amendments to
tho existing Aot Tho groat diff-

iculty
¬

in present conditions was that
while owing to routtno tho expendi-
tures

¬

of tho Govornmont woro readi-

ly
¬

ascertainable it was not so easy
to accurately obtain tho truo amount
of tho receipts Errors and misap-

propriations
¬

uuiutontional or inten-

tional
¬

crept into the finances of
evory govornmont and while our
administration suffered loss than
was generally supposed others did
still thero was no practical check to
provo that all the money recoived
by subordinates was recorded or
turned over to the Departments
For tbin reason ho advocated a suffi ¬

cient nllowanco for travolling ex
peuBos to the Auditors Department
to enablo unexpected visits to bo

paid to all monoy rocoiving stations
throughout the country so that an
official might suddenly and unex ¬

pected say to the Govornmont ro

oipient of its cash Open your safe
aud give me your books and lot mo
seo how we stand together

Tho Senate on this occasion heed ¬

ed not tho words of wisdom of the
Promier and carved out tho item

Olllcors Scrap

Two of Marshal Browns bost rnon
are occupying cells in tho Police
Station while thoir bosB is allow ¬

ing his handsome moustaoho and
wondering what to do with his ban ¬

tams
Thero has been n little unpleasent

uoss botweon Captain Toma tho
Japanoso officer and Nigel Jackson
tho euorgotio officer of tho bioyclo
brigade

It seems that Jackson saw Toma
iu a saloon a few nights ago dressed
iu his uniform The Marshal has
forbiddon his officors to enter
saloous for tho purposo of imbibing
whilo iu uniform aud all officors are
instructed to report anyouo violat-
ing

¬

this very proper rogulation
Jackson did his duty and Toma

got mad and was going to do Nigol
up on the first opportunity

This morning tho officors mot at
a storo not far away from Head
quartors and Toma started in to
wipe the floor aud surrounding
promises with his colleague Ho
ran up to something unexpected
howovor having forgotton that
Nigel has had some little experience
with his props since last wo
mot and his rash enterprise will
koap his oyos iu mourning for some
days to come

Tho Marshal fully exonerates Mr
Jackson who simply acted iu self
dofouco and ho is preparing a nico
address for Toma tho blue color of
which would tako tho bronth away
ovon from tho most rabid of our
legislators leavo alone tho Japanese
officer

Tho Marshal fully rooognizos tho
ability and usefulness of tho two
scrappiug officers but ho realizes
that stores or streets arc not tho
propor forum for their settling of
difficulties Thero is a big yard
makai of the Station House at their
commaud

What did Oolonol Ivins say whou
you asked him to havo a drink

Ho made a ryo faco

Oitizou To toll tho honosf truth
do you think you aro oarning your
salary Oflico Holder Hully geo
man 1 oarnod it four times in tlio

I campaign I

Hark Tho Magician

Who loosed that timoly summer boat
To ripen all this dollar whoat
Just so the Dommios would be boat

Mark Hanna

Who paintod all that Klondlko gold
And hid it thero in Arctio cold
And caused tho soorot to bo told

Mark Hanna

Who soattored pearta in all tho
stroams

Of Arkansas fo that it seems
All men forsako free silver droauis

Mark Hanna

Who whon tho raassos woro to meet
At Springfield sent that awful heat
Tho truo apostles to defeat

Mark Hanna

Who kidnaped Noalon tother day
And to tho PopooratB1 dismay
Got him a job at higher pay

Mark Hanna

Who judged by Btatomonts of the
Pops

Controls tho markets and tho crops
Tho rain and perspiration drops

Mark Hanna

Who carries magic in his joints
And whomsoer ho will anoints
Aud could givo old Aladdin points

Mark Hanna

NOTIOE

COOK LODGE NO 351CAPTAIN Bt Goorgo will hold its regu ¬

lar meeting at 730 pm Mnroh tho 11th
1899 after which an entertainment and
luncheon will bo given Brothers nnd
friends nre cordially Invited

Bv order of THE COMMITTEE
Honolulu March 11 189S 837 3t

OPERA HOUSE
Saturday March 12th

MISS EILEEH OMOOKE
The Greatest Living Lady Violinist

Will Qiv a

Grand Violin Recital
Assisted by Professor OSOAIt HMIOLD

Musical Director
Mrs It P Woodward Soprano
Mr P It Isenborc Tenor
Mr Wrny Taylors Orchestra

THE MUSICAL EVENT OF THE YEAR

Miss OMooro will render
PAGANINiS CONCERTO

Doors opens 730 Concert 8

837 2t
GEO V BEOK

Business Representative

J T Waterhouse

BUTTER

EUTTEH
NOT

Butterine or Oleomargarine

Or any other compound they
call Butter but GOOD

FRESH

New Zealand Butter

flSfT Where can you buy
it

Yes if you havo used it
once you will take no other
in preference not to say even
of our best Island Butter
and cheaper And you can
get it only from

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET

INSURANCE COMPANY OF 0RTH MBRICA
Of Ihlladolphln la

Founded 1792 Cash Capiial 8000000
Oldoat Fire Insurance Company in tho United Btatee
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

OT ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capiial 5000006
Insurance offectod on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

f
SJST For lowest rates apply to

T LOSE
Gonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

OO IB1 FIEEl IARrD
FOR

In the Celebrated Coffee Dislrici of Kona Hawaii

t tmMmwi wua n

2064 Acres nt Kolo and Ololomoana
1135 A ores at Kaohe

The Laud of Kaohe is only five aud one half milos and tho Land of
Kolo and Olelomoana only six milos from Hookonn ami are renohcduy a
good carri3go road which has just boon complotod Thpy each havo thoir
own landing which can bo reached and utilized at no very great expense

Tho lnnds are covored by a magnificent forest of lon ohin kukui and
other indigenous trees and tho greater portion of them is splendid
COFFEE LAND Thero are now SEVENTY EIGHT ACRES OF
GROWING COFFEE upon Kolo and Ololomoaua

Purchasers can pay part cash and the balance of tho purchase money
with interest secured by mortgage on tho property Warranty Deeds of
the lots will be given tho property to bo froo from all incumbrances No
chargo for drawing deods or taking acknowledgments to tho satno Stamps
on tho deods to bo paid for by tho purchasers Tho abovo lands will bo
sold in lots to suit purchasers For particulars apply to

J M MONSARRAT
Cartwright Block opp Poet Office Tel 68

Individual Proporty

Tho uewly opouod Oroterion Bar-
ber

¬

Shop have numbered cups for
tho individual use of their patrons
This makes shaving at this shop a
double pleasure

W W DIMOND a C0S

List of Latest

Novelties

POLAR STAR ICE CREAM
FREEZER Freezes in ouo
minute

MOSQUITO OR FLY FANS Will
run au hour on ono winding

IDEAL FAN For bread baking
Something Cue

BICYCLE TREADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES A labor
saving device

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera-
tor

¬

and filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOOKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Sweeps at
an angle

UNIFORM BREAD SL10ERS For
cutting bread for sandwiches all
the same thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Those
oro attached to any water faucot
and filter perfectly with any
pressure

PLANET FURNITURE AND OAR
PET BEATERS Will uot wear
out tho article boaton

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Oleau tho stove perfectly with-
out

¬

soiling tho hands

EUCHRE PUNCHES Just tho
thing for a card parlies

PHOENIX OniMNEY CLEAN ¬

ERS Fit any ohimnoy

ANGLE LAMPS Burn kerosene
economically and do not throw
auy shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two iu ouo A vory
handy article

W I DIMOND Sl CO

Von Unit Rlonlc

Twenty Good Waiters Wanted

NAMES AND ADDKEB FOU
Commissary Sergeant J W OHA1

MAN nttuo iNuia ENDKNT OlUco 820 tf

MEETING NOTIOE

THE KEGULAlt ANNUAL MEETING
tlio Stockholders of tho Intor Island

Stenin Navigation Co Ltd will bo held
nt tho Ofllce of tlio Company on TUES ¬

DAY March IB 1803 nt U oclock a m
N E GEDGE

Secretary
Honolulu H 1 Fob 23 1803

-F- OR
19TH MARCH 1898

1st HACK lAOIFIO CYOLE AND
MANUFACTURING lOS lUKSE

25
1 Mile Dash lor professionals tu beat
225 or no race

2d KAOE OAL1FOKNIA FEED CO S
lUKSE 50

Mllo llmming Kaco lor Hawaiian
llred Horses

3d KAOE OLUH STABLES lUKSE
7r

Milo Hents - in 3 300 class For
trotters and pacers

lth KAOE SEATTLE UIEEW1NG COS
lUKSE 50

Yi Milo Dash Frco for all

6th KAOK HAWAIIAN 1UOYOLE
COS 1UKBK 15

1 Mllu Dash for amateurs to beat 235
or no race

th KA0E UNION FEED COS lUKSE
50

M Ho Dish Froo for all

7th ItAOE ENTEKlltlBE ISKEWING
COS lUKSE 100

Mllo Heats J In 5 Freo for all trotting
and pneiug

8th KAOE FASIIION BTAllLES COS
lUKSE 100

Milo Dash llunning Unco Frco for
nil

tth KAOE MANUFAOTUK1NG 1IAU
NESS OOS 1UItSK 2r

GontlomonH driving rnoe for road
horses to bo driven by tho owners

10th ItAOE - OITY SIIOEINO SHOl
lUKSE 7fi

Milo Heats 2 In 3 230 Class for tiot
tura and pneer

11th KAOE 200 HACK STAND llIJtSB
100

Kunnlng itacc Match

National Trotting Utiles to govern nil
harness races and laelllo Coast Wood
Horse Kules to govern alt running races

Ten porcont on trance fees for nil races
Judges for the day aro Capt A K

Tripp Theo Hollman Capt J O Clancy

Judces for llloyclo Kacos C L Oloment
T Wright

Startor 0 11 Wilson
Kacos to connuonco at 1 v m sharp
823 tf lJBtt COMMITTEE



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpo GuiturH Violins Etc

Also ii now Invoice of tlio Oelourntcd

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the troplcnl

f limato second to none

MOllB THAN 100 OF THBM SOU

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
yenrs

AIAVAVS ON HAND A OOMPDKTB
A8SOUTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlio choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Alo Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE rMOE8
Kn HOFFSOHLAKGKK CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

b wi
321 323 KIiir Street

Carriage and

agoii Ftauiactarer
AM MATERIALS ON IIAHD

ill furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

rsa Shooing a Specialty

ra- - TKIjKPHONK m i -

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Stfcet opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPATRED
AND

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnus and Locks Repaired

Being a Practical Mnchiulst All Work
Guninuteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

J Wallks - Mahaubii

Wholesnlo and
Retail

BITTOHBRS
AND

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy oan now be
procured in auoh quantities aB re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
307 1

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

G J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and lea and iky
With breakers song givcllullahy

King Stroot Tram Curs pass tlio door
Ladles nnd children speninl yearns for

ii r

S XKOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

BlKOiAliiiONTHIiY RATKB

liin Dost of Attendance the Uut flituatlnn

m u ftff llWl
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

5S2 tf San Francisco Cal

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoyancing in All Its Branclios
Oollocting and All Business

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

OMlre Honokna Hnmnkiin Hnwnll

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands for sale

juv Parties wishing to dispose ottnelr
Proportion nra Invltoil in null on im

THUS LINDSAY
ITfWE3IJEEl

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

ETRST OLASS WOHK ONLY
WW sv Hnllrtlne Fort Bt tf

Buainoua Cords

R N BOYD

SUBVEVOIl AND REAL ESTATE

OUico Bethol Street over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pluubino Tin Copr En and Sueet
Iron Wobk

Hint Strcot Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kauhumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Managor

9 oil I 111 Ofrnof H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

JU

AdENT

Mnrntlinn Hapnlnlii

Dealers in Luuber and Coal and
Building Materials op

All Kinds

It war t wnpt Hnnnlllll

Labor Quostlons

the enolisu engineering dispute

Tho strike and look out in tho on

ginooring trade which began latt
June ended on Friday Represent ¬

atives of tho Amalgamated Society
mot tho emorgonoy committoo of
tho Employers Federation at the
Hotel Metropolo Tho results of
tho ballot of the mou wore laid
on tho table and proved to bo
favorable on tho whole to tho accept ¬

ance on tho employers torms It
was then agreed that tho vacancies
in tho various shops within the con-

trol
¬

cf the fodoratod ownors should
bo thrown open on Monday and
announcements to that offoot wore
sent by tolegraph to tho employers
throughout the country

Tho Amalgamated Society of En-

gineers
¬

on Friday issued a manifesto
stating that 28588 votos had been
recorded in favor of accepting tho
employers terms and 13727 against
Work was thereforo ordered to bo
resumed in ail tho federated work-

shops
¬

by Monday
Tho report from tho chiof control

affected by tho recont dispute show
that though tho applications for ro
engagement wero very numerous
most of tho omployers in accord-

ance
¬

with tho recommondation of
Federation only took on about 25
percent of tho applicants on Mon-

day
¬

In soma cases thoro wore no
vaeanoisB at all It is anticipated
however that in the course of a fow
days tho majority of thoso who aro
seeking employment will be taken
on again

The ro engagement of naou wont
on activoly on Tuesday and it is
estimated that by evening fully GO

porcent of tho who had struck or
boon looked out had been takou on
again

Notices were sent out on Tuesday
night that tho federatod employers
wero at liberty to reinstate full staffs
at once and many of the shipbuild-
ing

¬

and engineering works on the
Clyde recommenced nights shifts

Our special correspondent says
Tho employors will certainly not

dismiss and they will do their best
to proteot competent men who have
como into thdir employment during
tho course of the struggle But
happily tho state of tho trade is

such that thoro is hopo for thoso
who might in other circumstances
have been left out in tho cold
Ordors aro many arrears also are
uonsidorablo

Tho further north ono gets tho
more difficult do men find it to con ¬

fess themselves beaten But tho
dour Scotchmen one at work will
I am convinced work honestly
onough Ca canny was really
novor a doetrino of the working
man but always an advisory rann
dato of the agitator

An excellent augury for tho
futuro is to bo found in tho tone of
the employers with regard to tho
situation They might havo boen
forgivou if they had indulgod in
ptuans As a matter of fact they de ¬

precate anything in tho naturo of
triumph

Lord Northboume who is a largo
landowner in Jarrow-on-Typ- o has
writton to tho Mayor of Jarrow re ¬

ferring to tho publication of a pre-
vious

¬

lottor boariug on tho engineer-
ing

¬

disputo written by his lordship
and published throughout tho coun
try He describes his last letter as
convoying his private opinion and
ho had not wished that his private
opinion should bo used for tho pur-

pose
¬

of rendering him a prominent
partisan in a confliot when neutral-
ity

¬

was tho obviouB duty of out-

siders
¬

His lordship writes that tho
disputo is now virtually ovar but
there must remain very widespread
distress His lordship enclosed a
ohequo for 100

IRON TBADE BOAnD OP CONCILIATION

Tho 29th annual meeting of tho
Board of Conciliation and Arbitra-
tion

¬

for tho Manufactured Iron and
Steol Trado of tho North of England
was hold on Monday aftornoon at
tho Station Hotol Nowoastlo Mr
W Whitwoll fprosidont in tho chair
The chairman said what they had
experienced in tho past year had
once again brought to his mind tho
great importance and usefulness of

thoir organization in preventing
difficulties betwoon employors and
workmou Whenever difficulties had
arisen thoy had boon settled in a
rational and raasonablo manner and
stoppage of work and bad feoling
had boon prevented It had boon
tho aim of tho operatives represent ¬

atives ospooially to provont difficul-

ties
¬

at tho work thoy reprosoutod
London Times Feb H

Ohoorily OhI Tho Anchors Woighod

Two of the most popular mou in
town havo buon installed in the re ¬

nowned Anchor Saloon Mr Car-
lisle

¬

has takon tho managerial holm
ns captain and Oharloy AudrotvB
has shipped as first mato With
such a crow tho wants of every pas ¬

senger will bo carefully and pro-
perly

¬

attouded to and only tho very
best class of refreshments will bo
served to thorn in the most affablo
and cordial manner

Wola lea Hao

To assuage thirst and gain
strength drink Ranier boor as kept
nnd drawn at the Favorite Saloon
It is this beor that gives strongth to
the iron boys of tho Foundry Billy
Cunningham keeps tho best tips on
sporting ovonts and tho best tipples
for the weary hoart or tho gonial
social man Tie up and givo your
horse and dog a drink while you
take ono yourself

BUBINESB LOCALS

A lady to bo in style must have
one of thoso new hats at Korrs
3Ring up 811 if you havo anything
o sny to Tnn Independent

Now Ribbons and Flowers N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Now Laces and insertions N S
Sachs Dry Goods Compauy Ltd

Now Organdies and Muslins N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

N S Sachs Dry Goods Company
Limited Charles Girdler manager

Now Suit Club 51 per week just
oponed at Modeiros Decker No
11 Hotol street join at once

Mrs Olivor and Miss Wilcox aro
turning out most boautiful Mil-
linery

¬

at L B Korrs storo on Queen
stroot

Nov Stylo Ladies Hats may be
becoming to some ladies but
Rainier Beer will becoming to all

ladies by simply Phoning 783

For a good and eloan shavo also
e hair cutting call and sou

Charley Molteno nt tho European
Barber Shop on Morohant street

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and the best brands of it
aroobtainablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau The
latter in bottlo is an excellent tonio
nt25

Tho favorito bevorago of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushors whiskv and
Sohwoppes famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calk for
U S

Has that young man gone
Yes ma he just went Graoious

child your eye is black and your noso
twistod and your collar torn off
What a ihamel How did it hap ¬

pen You forgot ma that Goo
rge is a football tackle

Iu tho very naturo of thiugs there
have to bo extremes in football
Tho troublo comes when the extre ¬

mities employed aro ohiofly pedal
fistio rather than cranial The more
head in tho game tho less brutality

LEASES
Under instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of tho B P Bishop Estate
James F Morgan will ottor for aalo
at Publio Auction Leases for a term
of twonty ono 21 yoara of valuablo
Tracts of Coffee and Fruit Land and
situate in tho subdivision of Kooi 1
and 2 South Kona Hawaii

Sale to take place on Wodnosday
Maroh 23rd 1898 at 12 oolock noon
at Morgans Auction Rooms Qupen
stroot Honolulu

Maps and form of loaso may bo
soon at tho B P Bishop Estate Office
Morohant street Honolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu February Gth 1898
811 td

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts havo been ex
ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable couueeiinns for
the purchase of high class fouiid

Now is tho timo of year to on
tortniu thats when you noed us

Some ono said I never como into
your storo without feeling that
I would liko to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is guuorally
what it is worth oompotiliou
regulates that Tho higher tho price
tho better tho quality as a rulo but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of tho sollor
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life nud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kiud wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Wm G Irwin President tfc Manager
Claus Sprockets Vice President
W M Giimrd Secretary Treasurer
rhco O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

GommBssiou Ayents
AGENTS 0 THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Hnn Kmnnlwio Cal

Merc it

LIMITED

itnc
j nv niin

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner KiiiK nnd Nnnann Htrxets

Ohoictj Liqaora
AND- -

ine Boors

TELEPHONE 1SI1 -t-JUk

J HUTCHING S

Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FUIL LINE OF OHOI015BT

Amorican and European Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trade Solicited Satis
faction Guiirunteoil

AH Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dolivered to nny part of the Oity free
027 Fort Stroet Teloplioho 358 V

785 1 f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to nnd work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 30

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pies Cakes of nil kinds fresh

ovory day
Fresh Ico Cream mado of tho llcst Wood

lawn Cream In all Flavors
The Finest Home made Confectionery

fiSO tf

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly nnd

Profitably for Patrons
HATI8FA0TION GUAUANTEKD

Oillcc KhiK Street near ltallroad Depot
778 ly
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M

Vol YI

SAN FRANCISCO

ZEALANDIA MAR
MAlt

ZEALANDIA APRIL

further particulars
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Oceanic Steamship Company

Tho Fiuo 1aaBougor Steamers of This Liuo Will Arrive aud Leave
This Port Horouuder

FROM

19
MOANA 3o

la

J

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ZEALANDIA MARCH 21
ALAMEDA MARCH 81
ZEALANDIA APRIL 19

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers tho Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Sau Francisco to nil points in the United Status and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Stoel Eye and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Staudard of Morit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment ni General Hardware

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTBES OF

General Merchandise
AND

ooiMiissionsr 3hjjeoh3stts
Vgona for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assuranco Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Tklepiionu 92

fl E McINTYRE BRO
Bast Ooiinkr fort Kino Sts

nidi

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now anil Fresh Goods received by paokot from California Eastern

Btatos and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits antl Fish
Goods dollvered to any part of the City

1 i 9 0

aa

IULANl TUAUK ROMWTICI HATraKAOWiN OUAHANTBKI
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P O Box 145
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RAPID TRANSIT

Tho Attornov Qonornl Expresses His
Vlows on tho Mattor Whilo Ho
Doslros Rapid Travol Ho Deslrcn
to go Blow

Mr Editor Whilo it is desirable
that Honolulu should havo a better
Btreot car Bystom it is far from cer-
tain

¬

that any of tho plana recently
suggested should bo adopted

Thore aro sorious objections to
tho plan of establishing anothor
system in addition to the one in
operation Thoro certainly is forco
in tho viow that it would bo much
better if necessary for tho public
to wait awhile and later to tako
stops which would result in hating
ono good comploto system

The Hawaiian TramwayB Com-
pany

¬

has a franchise and tho right
to use certain of tho streets best
adapted to oar lines If any one
will examino any of the plans pro-
posed

¬

for another company and
note tho streets through which tho
cars will havo to pass it will bo soon
that such plans are open to grave
objections Many of tho stroots aro
so narrow that their use by cars
running at a high rato of speed will
render them almost useless for othor
vohioles j

Furthermore Itho uso of any of
tho ordinary trplloy systoms with
overhead wires will not only add to
tho disfigurement of tho city but
will injure tho tolophono system
which has already been to impaired
by tho electric light and power linos

In many of the cities and towns
of tho United States tho electric car
systems are very poor tho poles
and wires boing unsightly and tho
service imperfect and dangerous
Iu Washington City the telegraph
telephono electric car and oloctria
light and power systems aro very
complete but not an electric polo or
wiro is to bo seen excepting in tho
outskirts of tho city All Buoh wires

I are carried underground Tho com- -

presHDu oir nyaium is aiso oeing
adopted in somo places which ob
viatos the using of poles and over ¬

head wires
Whenever an electric car system

is established in Honolulu tho plant
and rights of tho Tramway Com-
pany

¬

should bo acquired and a plan
adopted for ono comploto systom of
the best type Should another sys ¬

tem bo added to the one now in
oporation tho situation will become
still more complicated and tho
obstaclos in tho way of obtaining a
really dosirablo system under proper
public control will be multiplied

Tho following extracts from tho
Outlook of February 12 1898 aro
suggestivo and deserving of caroful
thought William O Smitix

Honolulu March 8 1898

EXTBAOTS TR0M OUTLOOK11 OP rEBMl- -

aiw 12 1898

Tho report submitted to tho
MasBaohuBotts Legislature last week
by tho committoo appointed to con-

sider
¬

tho relations between oitios
aud towns and streets railway com-
panies

¬

is a notable contribution to
tho discussion of this subject Tho
chairman of tho committoo is
Charles Francis Adams tho other
members aro ex Oongrossmon W V

Orapo aud ox Mayor Elihu B Hayes
of Lynn Mr Adams conduotod
personally tho investigation in Eu ¬

rope on tho part of tho committee
whilo Moisrs Orapo and Hayes visit-
ed

¬

about 20 oitios in this country
aud Oanada Tho recommendation
of the committee camo in tho form
of two bills Ono of them puts up-

on
¬

tho street railway companies a
certain portion of tho expense of
paving and altering streets aud re ¬

quires them to pay a stato tax of an
amount equal to whatevor thoy may
pay ovor eight porcont in nunual
dividonds Local taxation iu tho
oitios and towns is to bo on a sliding
soalo according to tho gross rocoipts
por milo of track Towor to rogu- -

lato faros in given to tho local auth ¬

orities with an appeal by tho cor-

poration
¬

to tho railroad commission-
ers

¬

Tho aocond bill provides for
municipal ownership of tho tracks
but not for municipal oporation of
tho businoss In tho second bill is

found tho ossontial recommendation
of tho report Tho committoo is
distinctly against municipal owner-
ship

¬

and oporation by a corporation
It donios that municipal oporation
has boon so successful in Europo as
has beon commonly reported It
says that at tho present timo tho
municipalization of tho street rail-

ways
¬

is not accepted as by any
means indisputably desirablo iu
Groat Britain whilo in Gormauy it
is regarded favorably In Germany
however it adds tho objection is
that the exigence of so many pub-
lic

¬

employees in addition to thoso
now on tho list would load to over-
much

¬

officialism
Tho fundamental proposition

laid down by the committee is that
street cars aro simply i in proved
omnibuses running on an improvod
pavomont This idea is at tho baso
of tho recommendation that tho
municipality own the tracks and
license a corporation to run tho cars
upon them Tho municipality iu
that case keeps tho control of tho
stroots just as it always has done
It has a right to impose tormn upon
tho licensees and to demand that
after reasonablo profits havo beou
made tho public should have somo
benefit from the receipts of tho
company Tho practical difficulties
in tho way of outire municipal-
ization

¬

of tho service aro reviow
od particularly the fact that tho
tracks of ono company sometimes
lio in many different municipalities
and harmonious operation undor
municipal management would bo
very complex By the plan pro ¬

posed thoro is a largo recognition
of the rights of tho municipality
The committee would give tho mu-

nicipalities
¬

tho right to buy in exist-

ing
¬

street railway track at tho cost
of replacing it and to coustruct now
tracks or oxtonsious as tho publio
convenionco may dictate If tho
public owns tho tracks bids for
streot car servico may bo secured
from competing companies Hero
is a stop of decided progress re-

commended
¬

by compotont men
aftor tho most thoroughgoing in ¬

vestigation of fact which has ever
beon mado ThiB committee is con-

servative
¬

by nature at least two of
tho throo members distinctly disap-

proving
¬

of the different forms of
social agitation which mark tho
progress of tho timos Considering
the consorratism which has drawn
tho report it is a positivo sign of
tho times that such a clear depart-
ure

¬

from tho prosent practico is re ¬

commended It is safe to tako this
step at prosont in auy city After
that has beon done thou further
discussion will bo timely regarding
tho comploto municipalization of
streot railways Experiments undor
the proposed system will throw
light on tho praotioal solution of
tho problom

m m

The Wnvorloy Club

Tho special committee appointed
by tho Directorate havo decidod to
roport favorably on tho appointment
of a Board of Trusteos for tho Club

In order to aocotnmodate appli-

cants
¬

for membership auothor special
mooting for tho olootion of motnbors
will bo hold on tho 20th iuataut
Tho Enrollment Oommitteo urge
upon members to file their applica-
tions

¬

at aa early n dato as possible
It is thought not improbablo that a
suggestion may bo mado at tho
quarterly mooting on April 9th to
raiso tho untranco fee A projoot is
also being cousidortd to obtain in ¬

creased accommodation for tho Club
m m

L U Korr Queen streot has ro
coived 118 case of uow stylish dry
goods on tho Zoalaudia

- VFVHJT

No 837

WIMert stsunsliip h
TIME TABLE

0 I WIGHT Ircs B 11 KOBE See
CnptT AKINGPortSupt

Stmr KINAU
OLAUKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu atlO a m touchlrjgat
Lahaliia Maalaea Uny and - Mukcim thesame day Mahuksna Kawaluno and Lnu
pahoehoo tho following day arriving atHIlo tho same afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU AMOVES HONOLULU

Tasday Jlar 8 Wednesday Mar 111rlday Mar 18 Saturday Mar 20

Koturuing will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoohoe Mahu
kona and Kawalhao name day Makcna
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following
day arriving at Honolulu tho afternoonsol Wednesdays and Saturdays

err Will call at Poroikl Puna on trhD
marked

fiS7 No Freight will be received after b
A m on day of sailing

fbo popular route to tho Volcano is viaHilo A good carrlago road tho entire dis ¬

tance Kound trip tickets coloring allexpenses 5000

Stmr OL AUDINE
OAMEIION Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tncsdays at 0 rv m
touching ut Kahului Hana Hamoa andKlpahuln Maul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Him Kaupo once each
month

SCSt No Freight will be received after iv m on day of salllhg

This Oompany will resorvo the right of
make changes in tho tlmoof departuie and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

urlslng therefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

recelvo tholr freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has boon landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Monoy or valuables of passengers unless
placed in the caro of Parsore

CUT- - Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking TJiobq
falling to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twentv flvo por cent
Paokages containing personal ollects

whether shipped rh buggago of freight If
tho contents thereof oxcecrt 100 In valuo
must havo tho valuo thereof plainly statea
and marked and tho Company will not
hold Itsolf llablo for nny loss or damago In
excoss of this sum nxcopt the goods bo
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Company aro for ¬

bidden to recolve freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping iccclpt thorofor Jn tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seon by shlppors upon application
to tho pursers of tho Companys Steamers

Shippers are noillied that If freight Is
shipped without Bilch rccolpt It will bo
solely nt the risk ot the shipper

0LAU3 SrBUOKEM WM Q IRWIN

Clans SpreckeiB Go

HONOLULU

S m Ymicisco Agents Willi AKVAVA
BANK OV SAX FltAAVlSCO

DRAW UXOirANOK ON

SAN FItANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Hank of London
Lfd

NKW YOIUC American Exchange Na
tlonal Dank

CHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAH1S Comptolr National dEscompto do

Paris
DEHLIN Drcsdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BaukingCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSritALIA- -

Bank of New Zealand
VXOTOHIA AND VANCOUVEU Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Hanking and Exchanqt
Hasinas

Deposits llccelved Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved Security Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued Bills of KxciwUige
bought aud Bold

Onllootlnnn Promptly Accounted XTOJ
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THE NEW OHABTEU

Tho Attomoy Gouoral hoa entorod
tho rauks of thoso who nto oppoeod
to tho grnutiuR of a charter for a
company of promoters crying for
rapid transit As a rule wo havo
tho pleasure of disagreeing with Mr
W O Smith politically and othor
wiso but in this instance ho haa ad ¬

vanced somo irgumonts in favor of
going slow with tho rapid tran-

sit
¬

business with which wo oau most
hoartly ngrpe

Tho violent attack ou the Hawai ¬

ian Tramways Company doos not
aomo with very good graco from the
organ owned and mnnagod by tho
vory mou who aro iutorestod iu tho
new deal The libollous accusations
against the Tramways Company
published by the organ of tho now
promoters caunot bo substantiated
and aro unworthy of notice

Can the Advertiser substantiate
its assertions against the Tramways
Company If it can do so tho
Queens Hospital or eome othor
charitable organization may gain a
cool five hundred dollars which the
company is willing to forfeit if tho
Advertiser can provo its assertions
and if the organ of the now com-

pany
¬

is ready to cover the amount
and willing to forfeit it in case of
being unable to prove its slanderous
statements

Tiie Independent is by no moans
supporting tho present system of
transit iu tho city which wo con-

sider
¬

nut of dato and behind tho
time Wo remembor howovor the
boon to tho town which tho advent
of tho Tramways Compauy gavo and
tho benefit it brought to the whole
community

Wo aro told by tho proiuotors of
the uew compauy that tho stock of
tho English corporation havo been

watered aud onormous dividonds
paid If any dividends havo beou
declared amounting to more than
1 percent of tho stock capital wo

should like to know when it was

Our local promoters aro so used
to tho watering of missionary plant-
ation

¬

Htocks that they believo in
everybody elso doing something

Tho first point in discussing tho
proposed now charter is tho re ¬

sponsibility of tho mon asking for it
P JLowrey 0 G Ballentyue T
F Lansing J A Oilman G R Oar
tor J H Soper J A Kennedy J F
Morgan and 0 S Desky are tho per ¬

sons asking for tho charter

They aro all excellent gontlemon
for whom wo havo tho highost re¬

spect as promoters but their
schema would have boon outitled to
greater consideration if tho bauk
iug accounts of tho promoters wore
of a somewhat heavier dimensions
thau wo bolievo them to bo

A great ontorpriso needing from a
half to one million dollars to start
should havo the endorsement of
groat oapitaliBts liko W G Irwin
James Campbell J F Haokfold S

0 Alleu P 0 Jones S M Damon
aud others Nouo of these names
appoar among the petitioners and
wo are told by some subscribers for
stook that thoy woro induced to put
their names down on tho lists cir-

culated
¬

for ntook subscriptions to
get rid of tho importutou runnors
It is a fact that tho impression is

abroad that tho rapid trausit com- -

pnny is a pnpor
should nufl wo aro
will uibet tho falo
clover scbotnes

affair which
happy to say

of similar vory

Wo liavo reasons to bolievo that
tho Tramways Company is sincero
whou it publicly states that it will
abandon its tnulss aud put iu elec-

tric
¬

or compressed air power Whilo
wo cannot approvo of the granting
of such a charter as that proposed
by the new company wo admit
that the speculators deservo all
possiblo thanks for having stirred
up Mr lninos company to such a
pitch that ho has realized that
8omothig must be done

Wo all want rpid transit of
courso but vo do not propose to
back up a tpuculativo corporation
which porhaps may dump a lot of
old junk in our back stroots aB the
organ claims the Hawaiian Tram ¬

ways Co did in our front streets

Tho present system is a disgrace
to the town but it should be ro
momberud that tho present business
has not beou very profitablo and
that thoro has beou vory littlo ou
uouragomeut to mako improvements
Mr Paine on behalf of his company
asked tho Government a couple of
years ago for such an extension of
his charter as would justify him
in changing the prosout modo of
trausit His proportion was abso-

lutely
¬

decliuud aud ho was obligad
much againit his desire to continue
tho present mule business

There aro many and sorious ob-

jections
¬

to the systom suggostod by
the now promoters and Mr Smith
has taken them up iu an admirable
manner Tho narrow atreots whero
tho rapid cars aro to run will bo
UPolegR for ordinary traffic aud the
main streets cannot be touohed by
the new corporation aa lone as tho
Hawaiian Tramways Compauys
franchise is in existence

Wo notice that tho nw corpora-
tion

¬

wants to open up now streets
and do a general land business un-

der
¬

tho right of omiuent domain
Is there a derkoy intho woodpile
sommvhere and a land spocmlation
ou foot to reimburse tho adventur-
ous

¬

spirits w ho to suddenly are be ¬

coming rapid With Mr Smith
wo say go rapid slowly Wo are
not yut annexed and really we aro in
no speoial hurry to move about

Tho danger proposition of Mr
Smith should bo well considered
During tho year 1897 the number
of accidents from tho deadly
trolley iu San Francisco was ap-

palling
¬

Twenty seven damage
suits were brought against tho com-

panies
¬

for injuries through the neg¬

lect of the servants of tho com-

panies
¬

Nearly 1000000 wero ask ¬

ed as damages but tho juries as a
rulo staid with tho corporations
a policy on tho part of tho latter
nearly ns expensive as if tho dam
aces had been diverted into tho
pockets of tho claimants

Of courso thore is danger iu tho
present system of mules Last night
a switch connecting the rails of
King aud Alakea streets was loft
open and au overcrowded car was
stranded ouo of tho mules breaking
loose through tho jerk aud starting
for some stable probably not for
homo At another timo tho writer
was on board a car on Borotania
stroot early in tho morning going
toward town The mules wero a
little lato and woro travailing at a

now charter gait Outside tho
Maternity Homo we mot a Chinese
waggon loaded with hoy A bundlo
fell off in front of tho tramcar and
the Btraugo sight of hoy droyo tho
muleo into hysteria and thoy ran
awny dragging tho car off tho
track and ouly stopping two blocks
away by running into a tolophone
post and a patch of graBs Thoro
is uo doubt that even on the pros ¬

out mulo lino thoro is danger but
wo think that tho community should
koop its shirt on a littlo longer

and see whether Mr Paino will give
us a modern trausit or not If ho
doosnt then let tko capitalists not
tho speculators stop iu and got a
charter

OPIUM ItEMINIBOENSKS

Tho opium quostion is quito
prominont at present and it is ro
trashing to remember somo of the
funny incidents which occo wore

oxperioncod by gontlomen who now
are models of virtuo and pillars of
tho Toinplo of Fashion located ou
the cornor of Richards and Bore
tauia stroots

Mauy years ago long bofora tho
prosout ring arrived hore or dream
od of the Eldorado of tho Pacific
there livod a vory smart Anglo
Saxon and an equally smart China ¬

man within tho city of Honolulu
Both woro after the almighty dol-

lar
¬

as Anglo Saxons aud the almoud
oyod sons of Buddha are according
to tho Tiser

Dope was an oxponsive article in
thoso days but thoro was profit al-

though
¬

danger in handling tho stuff
Tho Anglo Saxon had opportunities
to furnish thedopo and tho Chinese
had tho facilities of disposing of it

Thoy mot and arranged a uice
littlo deal which would bo profit-
able

¬

to both and then they rotired
to their respeotivo couches to spend
a sleepless night iu thinking overa
scheme by which thoy could cheat
eaoh other

The Anglo Saxons scheme was
not ready when tho following day
he arrived outside his Chinese
friends storo ou street not far
from The Independent Office and

HONOLULU MI
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dsllverod a lot of beautiful Hong
koug for which ho recoived twelvo

hundred dollars in tho golden coin

of tho country to which wo will not
bo annexed

Tho heathen was roady with his

scheme howovor and asked his

fiend whether ho could bring somo

moro stuff on tho following evening
An answor in the affirmativo was

givon and tho next night witnessed

our Anglo Saxon with a largo valise
stepping from a hack iuto tho storo
not far from The Independent
Tho flonds met and tho Anglo

Saxon started to open his valise
when tho Chinoso said that ho could
only givo half tho price paid for tho
former lot

What do you take mo for said
tho Anglo Saxon I will go to tho
next Bhop and he started to waltz
out with his valise

Nay nay Pauline sang tho
Chinaman you
yoll hauliu you

take my prico or I
have got the

opium in possession
It is unnecessary to say that our

virtuous frioud sold his dope at
tho reduced prico Ho preferred his
loss to a coll and a striped suit

But tho Anglo Saxon got oven
with tho gontleman whom Brot
Harte evidently had iu mind whou
ho wrote his famous words about
dark ways mean tricks and the

heathen Chinee
How the Anglo Saxon got oven

wo may tell in another issue

Tho motto
Browns bill

pass Senator

013 and 015 Fort Street

DEALKR AND BOLE AGENT OF

Rubber Tires
-- AND

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carringc Builders
BLAOKSMITHING

In All Its Various Branches

tV All Orders from the othor Islands will
meet with Prompt Attention

W W WRIQ HT Proprietor

m i asr Ei y

is

Timely Topics

Honolulu March 11 1S9S

Never Cloy the Wheels
of your machinery Avith poor
lubricants when you ob-

tain
¬

a superior article at a
remunerative- economical
price VVe aro reliably in-

formed
¬

by the many machin ¬

ists who have tested them
that the

Colorado Lubricants
are as near to perfection as
human ingenuity combined
with Natures resources
make them We have them
in grades and they include
Cylinder Engine Valve car
box heavy mineral Castor
Oil

Ycry high endorsement
from tho Hawaiian Electric
Co and others enables ue to
recommend with implicit con-

fidence
¬

our

Electric Oils
for classes of electrical
machinery We invariably
have our materials tested by
experience before placing them
before our patrons

Especial attention is also
called to our

Black Asphaltom
for pipes smokestacks and
other things that require pro-
tection

¬

from the weather

we can
to

Axle Grease
furnish in quantities

Tub Qawaiiuu Hamwaru Co Lo

Foht Stkket

GREAT SALE
Tremendous Bargains in Goods

Save d from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

B K32 was there at the time and with ready cash
bought up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Fine Dress Goods at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
and 35c per dozen Fine Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchtels 50c per dozen

Fine Striped Dimity pure white 5c per yard Fine Organdies 12Ac per yard
Fine Printed Dimity new patterns 15 yards for 100 Fino Printed English

Lawns 15 yards for 100 Valenciennes Laces new patterns 25c for
one dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard
v11 Otlier Goods at Proportionate 3Prioes

eo asroT --mxs this oFFORTTxnsriTY
Sal Oommenoes

WEDNESDAY MARCH 9 1898
il x i r

can

and

can

and

all

suit

268

r e p ar i MEjsr t
This Department is replete with New Styles direct from Paris and London

tho Latest Styles without going to Paris

niiMimmW

You can ot

Importer Queen St

uu
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LOOAIj AND GENEBAli NEWS

Sharpshooters muut to uigjit

Basket ball at tho Y M 0 A this
evening

Mrs President Dolo receives this
nflomoou

Tlio U S S Baltimore loaves on
Tuesday next for a cruise

The Sons of St Goorgo will moot
on the Ulh Inst at thoir Lodgo
Room

Mr Theo H Davies gives a din ¬

ner party at Oraigsldo ou Saturday
evening

The Christian Workers moot al
tho Y M 0 A hall at 030 this
afternoon

Tho Young Mens Rosoaroh Club
moot this ovoniug at tho rosidonto
of Rev D P Biruio

Got your Enstor Hats nt Kerrs
they coinbiuo stylo and furnish
with cheapness

Lubricants and oils are tho special
ties of the Hawaiian Hardware Co
this week in Timely Topics

Katnohatnoha and Piiuahou play
bnsoball at the Makiki Loaguo
Grounds to morrow afternoon

Snouroyour BoatR for Miss Eileen
OMoora violin recital to morrow
evening Th am fculiiug rapidly

i

Company A had a good turnout
at drill last night iu spito of tho un ¬

pleasant weather tho boys did woll

Tho Hawaiian Gloo Club an ¬

nounce anothor of their excollont
performances for tho 17th instant
next Thursday

Mngnolius magnanimous mag
niuVont would that all the world
drank Rainier Buer Spokeshire
Phone 783

Tho U S S Bennington failed to
find tho derolint on her cruise The
Baltimore may havo better luck
when she goes out next wook

The junior branch of tho Y M 0
A will start at 715 to morrow morn-
ing

¬

for a tramp in Pauoa Valley un ¬

der the leadership of Assistant Sec
rotary Cheek

L B Korr Queen Streot is giving
special values in Trimmed Hats
while the firo salo is in progress ho
is showing a counter full of Trim ¬

med Hats at 1 eauh

Tho following appointments havo
been made in Company B N G H
Sorgeaut E T Winaut corporals
A Frank Cooke W B Scott Win
Kinslon and W It Riley

Last ovoniugMiss Eileen OMooro
paid a visit to tho Y M 0 A and
was shown over tho building by Sec ¬

retary H E Coleman Our fair
visitor was unioh impressed by tho
oxcelleut linos upon whioh the in-

stitution
¬

is conducted and express ¬

ed hor admiration in very flattering
terms

Tho British Ship Western Mon ¬

arch Evans mastor arrived yestor
day 117 days from Liverpool with a
cargo of 1950 tons of goneral mer ¬

chandise consignod to Theo H
Davies Co During tho voyage
an oighteou year old apprentice
named Thomas Harry Stauloy Whito
fell overboard and was drowned iu
spito of ovory effort to save him

m m m

Greatest Living Lady Violinist

Duriug her professional visit to
Europe Miss OMooro was hououred
with a high tributo to her euporior
accomplishment by being specially
ougaged to appoarwith throo groat
masters of tho violin Horr Profoasor
Joseph Joachim Horr Willy Burm
ester aud Herr Professor Eugen
Ysayo at Wiesbaden for tho Winter
Soasou of 1895 OG Oroating a most
profound improssion aud arousiug
her audioucos to groat enthusiasm by
tho display of her marvellous tech ¬

nique powors of expression aud
brilliant style gaiuiug for herself
sovoral of tho highest distinctions
which can bo conferred by tho fa ¬

mous Continental musical institu-
tions

¬

Miss OMooro appoared at
tho celebrated Leipzig Gowandhaus
tho Baoh Vorioru Hoidolberg the
Cur Saal Wiosbadon tho Lohor
haus Vienna whore she rocoivod
the much covotod laurel wreaths
preseuted by tho Sohubort Buud
and the Wionor Lohrer Vorion

Miss Eiloou OMooro will appear
at tho Opera IIouso ou Saturday
evening

Misa Eileen OMooro

Sooioty will bo roprosontod in full
nt to morrow nights concort in tho
Opera House consequently tho
nudionoo should prosont a gay nnd

brilliant offoot

THE AUDIT AOT

A Ministerial Explanation by tho
Promior

This fliorning tho Sonato had Ap-

propriation
¬

Acts under discussion
aud among other items considered
was ono for 2100 for travolling ex ¬

penses in connection with the
oflico This item tho

Finance Committee had recom-

mended
¬

to bo temporarily expunged
in ordor that it might bo considered
when tho Audit Act was taken up
and ovontually tho Horn was laid
over

Minister Coopor availed himsolf
of the discussion to state that tho
majority of tho Executive did not
favor tho introduction of a now
Audit Act at this session although
they would probably proposo and
support material amendments to
tho existing Aot Tho groat diff-

iculty
¬

in present conditions was that
while owing to routtno tho expendi-
tures

¬

of tho Govornmont woro readi-

ly
¬

ascertainable it was not so easy
to accurately obtain tho truo amount
of tho receipts Errors and misap-

propriations
¬

uuiutontional or inten-

tional
¬

crept into the finances of
evory govornmont and while our
administration suffered loss than
was generally supposed others did
still thero was no practical check to
provo that all the money recoived
by subordinates was recorded or
turned over to the Departments
For tbin reason ho advocated a suffi ¬

cient nllowanco for travolling ex
peuBos to the Auditors Department
to enablo unexpected visits to bo

paid to all monoy rocoiving stations
throughout the country so that an
official might suddenly and unex ¬

pected say to the Govornmont ro

oipient of its cash Open your safe
aud give me your books and lot mo
seo how we stand together

Tho Senate on this occasion heed ¬

ed not tho words of wisdom of the
Promier and carved out tho item

Olllcors Scrap

Two of Marshal Browns bost rnon
are occupying cells in tho Police
Station while thoir bosB is allow ¬

ing his handsome moustaoho and
wondering what to do with his ban ¬

tams
Thero has been n little unpleasent

uoss botweon Captain Toma tho
Japanoso officer and Nigel Jackson
tho euorgotio officer of tho bioyclo
brigade

It seems that Jackson saw Toma
iu a saloon a few nights ago dressed
iu his uniform The Marshal has
forbiddon his officors to enter
saloous for tho purposo of imbibing
whilo iu uniform aud all officors are
instructed to report anyouo violat-
ing

¬

this very proper rogulation
Jackson did his duty and Toma

got mad and was going to do Nigol
up on the first opportunity

This morning tho officors mot at
a storo not far away from Head
quartors and Toma started in to
wipe the floor aud surrounding
promises with his colleague Ho
ran up to something unexpected
howovor having forgotton that
Nigel has had some little experience
with his props since last wo
mot and his rash enterprise will
koap his oyos iu mourning for some
days to come

Tho Marshal fully exonerates Mr
Jackson who simply acted iu self
dofouco and ho is preparing a nico
address for Toma tho blue color of
which would tako tho bronth away
ovon from tho most rabid of our
legislators leavo alone tho Japanese
officer

Tho Marshal fully rooognizos tho
ability and usefulness of tho two
scrappiug officers but ho realizes
that stores or streets arc not tho
propor forum for their settling of
difficulties Thero is a big yard
makai of the Station House at their
commaud

What did Oolonol Ivins say whou
you asked him to havo a drink

Ho made a ryo faco

Oitizou To toll tho honosf truth
do you think you aro oarning your
salary Oflico Holder Hully geo
man 1 oarnod it four times in tlio

I campaign I

Hark Tho Magician

Who loosed that timoly summer boat
To ripen all this dollar whoat
Just so the Dommios would be boat

Mark Hanna

Who paintod all that Klondlko gold
And hid it thero in Arctio cold
And caused tho soorot to bo told

Mark Hanna

Who soattored pearta in all tho
stroams

Of Arkansas fo that it seems
All men forsako free silver droauis

Mark Hanna

Who whon tho raassos woro to meet
At Springfield sent that awful heat
Tho truo apostles to defeat

Mark Hanna

Who kidnaped Noalon tother day
And to tho PopooratB1 dismay
Got him a job at higher pay

Mark Hanna

Who judged by Btatomonts of the
Pops

Controls tho markets and tho crops
Tho rain and perspiration drops

Mark Hanna

Who carries magic in his joints
And whomsoer ho will anoints
Aud could givo old Aladdin points

Mark Hanna

NOTIOE

COOK LODGE NO 351CAPTAIN Bt Goorgo will hold its regu ¬

lar meeting at 730 pm Mnroh tho 11th
1899 after which an entertainment and
luncheon will bo given Brothers nnd
friends nre cordially Invited

Bv order of THE COMMITTEE
Honolulu March 11 189S 837 3t

OPERA HOUSE
Saturday March 12th

MISS EILEEH OMOOKE
The Greatest Living Lady Violinist

Will Qiv a

Grand Violin Recital
Assisted by Professor OSOAIt HMIOLD

Musical Director
Mrs It P Woodward Soprano
Mr P It Isenborc Tenor
Mr Wrny Taylors Orchestra

THE MUSICAL EVENT OF THE YEAR

Miss OMooro will render
PAGANINiS CONCERTO

Doors opens 730 Concert 8

837 2t
GEO V BEOK

Business Representative

J T Waterhouse

BUTTER

EUTTEH
NOT

Butterine or Oleomargarine

Or any other compound they
call Butter but GOOD

FRESH

New Zealand Butter

flSfT Where can you buy
it

Yes if you havo used it
once you will take no other
in preference not to say even
of our best Island Butter
and cheaper And you can
get it only from

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET

INSURANCE COMPANY OF 0RTH MBRICA
Of Ihlladolphln la

Founded 1792 Cash Capiial 8000000
Oldoat Fire Insurance Company in tho United Btatee
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

OT ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capiial 5000006
Insurance offectod on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

f
SJST For lowest rates apply to

T LOSE
Gonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

OO IB1 FIEEl IARrD
FOR

In the Celebrated Coffee Dislrici of Kona Hawaii

t tmMmwi wua n

2064 Acres nt Kolo and Ololomoana
1135 A ores at Kaohe

The Laud of Kaohe is only five aud one half milos and tho Land of
Kolo and Olelomoana only six milos from Hookonn ami are renohcduy a
good carri3go road which has just boon complotod Thpy each havo thoir
own landing which can bo reached and utilized at no very great expense

Tho lnnds are covored by a magnificent forest of lon ohin kukui and
other indigenous trees and tho greater portion of them is splendid
COFFEE LAND Thero are now SEVENTY EIGHT ACRES OF
GROWING COFFEE upon Kolo and Ololomoaua

Purchasers can pay part cash and the balance of tho purchase money
with interest secured by mortgage on tho property Warranty Deeds of
the lots will be given tho property to bo froo from all incumbrances No
chargo for drawing deods or taking acknowledgments to tho satno Stamps
on tho deods to bo paid for by tho purchasers Tho abovo lands will bo
sold in lots to suit purchasers For particulars apply to

J M MONSARRAT
Cartwright Block opp Poet Office Tel 68

Individual Proporty

Tho uewly opouod Oroterion Bar-
ber

¬

Shop have numbered cups for
tho individual use of their patrons
This makes shaving at this shop a
double pleasure

W W DIMOND a C0S

List of Latest

Novelties

POLAR STAR ICE CREAM
FREEZER Freezes in ouo
minute

MOSQUITO OR FLY FANS Will
run au hour on ono winding

IDEAL FAN For bread baking
Something Cue

BICYCLE TREADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES A labor
saving device

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera-
tor

¬

and filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOOKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Sweeps at
an angle

UNIFORM BREAD SL10ERS For
cutting bread for sandwiches all
the same thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Those
oro attached to any water faucot
and filter perfectly with any
pressure

PLANET FURNITURE AND OAR
PET BEATERS Will uot wear
out tho article boaton

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Oleau tho stove perfectly with-
out

¬

soiling tho hands

EUCHRE PUNCHES Just tho
thing for a card parlies

PHOENIX OniMNEY CLEAN ¬

ERS Fit any ohimnoy

ANGLE LAMPS Burn kerosene
economically and do not throw
auy shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two iu ouo A vory
handy article

W I DIMOND Sl CO

Von Unit Rlonlc

Twenty Good Waiters Wanted

NAMES AND ADDKEB FOU
Commissary Sergeant J W OHA1

MAN nttuo iNuia ENDKNT OlUco 820 tf

MEETING NOTIOE

THE KEGULAlt ANNUAL MEETING
tlio Stockholders of tho Intor Island

Stenin Navigation Co Ltd will bo held
nt tho Ofllce of tlio Company on TUES ¬

DAY March IB 1803 nt U oclock a m
N E GEDGE

Secretary
Honolulu H 1 Fob 23 1803

-F- OR
19TH MARCH 1898

1st HACK lAOIFIO CYOLE AND
MANUFACTURING lOS lUKSE

25
1 Mile Dash lor professionals tu beat
225 or no race

2d KAOE OAL1FOKNIA FEED CO S
lUKSE 50

Mllo llmming Kaco lor Hawaiian
llred Horses

3d KAOE OLUH STABLES lUKSE
7r

Milo Hents - in 3 300 class For
trotters and pacers

lth KAOE SEATTLE UIEEW1NG COS
lUKSE 50

Yi Milo Dash Frco for all

6th KAOK HAWAIIAN 1UOYOLE
COS 1UKBK 15

1 Mllu Dash for amateurs to beat 235
or no race

th KA0E UNION FEED COS lUKSE
50

M Ho Dish Froo for all

7th ItAOE ENTEKlltlBE ISKEWING
COS lUKSE 100

Mllo Heats J In 5 Freo for all trotting
and pneiug

8th KAOE FASIIION BTAllLES COS
lUKSE 100

Milo Dash llunning Unco Frco for
nil

tth KAOE MANUFAOTUK1NG 1IAU
NESS OOS 1UItSK 2r

GontlomonH driving rnoe for road
horses to bo driven by tho owners

10th ItAOE - OITY SIIOEINO SHOl
lUKSE 7fi

Milo Heats 2 In 3 230 Class for tiot
tura and pneer

11th KAOE 200 HACK STAND llIJtSB
100

Kunnlng itacc Match

National Trotting Utiles to govern nil
harness races and laelllo Coast Wood
Horse Kules to govern alt running races

Ten porcont on trance fees for nil races
Judges for the day aro Capt A K

Tripp Theo Hollman Capt J O Clancy

Judces for llloyclo Kacos C L Oloment
T Wright

Startor 0 11 Wilson
Kacos to connuonco at 1 v m sharp
823 tf lJBtt COMMITTEE



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpo GuiturH Violins Etc

Also ii now Invoice of tlio Oelourntcd

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the troplcnl

f limato second to none

MOllB THAN 100 OF THBM SOU

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
yenrs

AIAVAVS ON HAND A OOMPDKTB
A8SOUTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlio choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Alo Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE rMOE8
Kn HOFFSOHLAKGKK CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

b wi
321 323 KIiir Street

Carriage and

agoii Ftauiactarer
AM MATERIALS ON IIAHD

ill furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

rsa Shooing a Specialty

ra- - TKIjKPHONK m i -

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Stfcet opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPATRED
AND

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnus and Locks Repaired

Being a Practical Mnchiulst All Work
Guninuteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

J Wallks - Mahaubii

Wholesnlo and
Retail

BITTOHBRS
AND

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy oan now be
procured in auoh quantities aB re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
307 1

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

G J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and lea and iky
With breakers song givcllullahy

King Stroot Tram Curs pass tlio door
Ladles nnd children speninl yearns for

ii r

S XKOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

BlKOiAliiiONTHIiY RATKB

liin Dost of Attendance the Uut flituatlnn

m u ftff llWl
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

5S2 tf San Francisco Cal

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoyancing in All Its Branclios
Oollocting and All Business

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

OMlre Honokna Hnmnkiin Hnwnll

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands for sale

juv Parties wishing to dispose ottnelr
Proportion nra Invltoil in null on im

THUS LINDSAY
ITfWE3IJEEl

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

ETRST OLASS WOHK ONLY
WW sv Hnllrtlne Fort Bt tf

Buainoua Cords

R N BOYD

SUBVEVOIl AND REAL ESTATE

OUico Bethol Street over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pluubino Tin Copr En and Sueet
Iron Wobk

Hint Strcot Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kauhumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Managor

9 oil I 111 Ofrnof H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

JU

AdENT

Mnrntlinn Hapnlnlii

Dealers in Luuber and Coal and
Building Materials op

All Kinds

It war t wnpt Hnnnlllll

Labor Quostlons

the enolisu engineering dispute

Tho strike and look out in tho on

ginooring trade which began latt
June ended on Friday Represent ¬

atives of tho Amalgamated Society
mot tho emorgonoy committoo of
tho Employers Federation at the
Hotel Metropolo Tho results of
tho ballot of the mou wore laid
on tho table and proved to bo
favorable on tho whole to tho accept ¬

ance on tho employers torms It
was then agreed that tho vacancies
in tho various shops within the con-

trol
¬

cf the fodoratod ownors should
bo thrown open on Monday and
announcements to that offoot wore
sent by tolegraph to tho employers
throughout the country

Tho Amalgamated Society of En-

gineers
¬

on Friday issued a manifesto
stating that 28588 votos had been
recorded in favor of accepting tho
employers terms and 13727 against
Work was thereforo ordered to bo
resumed in ail tho federated work-

shops
¬

by Monday
Tho report from tho chiof control

affected by tho recont dispute show
that though tho applications for ro
engagement wero very numerous
most of tho omployers in accord-

ance
¬

with tho recommondation of
Federation only took on about 25
percent of tho applicants on Mon-

day
¬

In soma cases thoro wore no
vaeanoisB at all It is anticipated
however that in the course of a fow
days tho majority of thoso who aro
seeking employment will be taken
on again

The ro engagement of naou wont
on activoly on Tuesday and it is
estimated that by evening fully GO

porcent of tho who had struck or
boon looked out had been takou on
again

Notices were sent out on Tuesday
night that tho federatod employers
wero at liberty to reinstate full staffs
at once and many of the shipbuild-
ing

¬

and engineering works on the
Clyde recommenced nights shifts

Our special correspondent says
Tho employors will certainly not

dismiss and they will do their best
to proteot competent men who have
como into thdir employment during
tho course of the struggle But
happily tho state of tho trade is

such that thoro is hopo for thoso
who might in other circumstances
have been left out in tho cold
Ordors aro many arrears also are
uonsidorablo

Tho further north ono gets tho
more difficult do men find it to con ¬

fess themselves beaten But tho
dour Scotchmen one at work will
I am convinced work honestly
onough Ca canny was really
novor a doetrino of the working
man but always an advisory rann
dato of the agitator

An excellent augury for tho
futuro is to bo found in tho tone of
the employers with regard to tho
situation They might havo boen
forgivou if they had indulgod in
ptuans As a matter of fact they de ¬

precate anything in tho naturo of
triumph

Lord Northboume who is a largo
landowner in Jarrow-on-Typ- o has
writton to tho Mayor of Jarrow re ¬

ferring to tho publication of a pre-
vious

¬

lottor boariug on tho engineer-
ing

¬

disputo written by his lordship
and published throughout tho coun
try He describes his last letter as
convoying his private opinion and
ho had not wished that his private
opinion should bo used for tho pur-

pose
¬

of rendering him a prominent
partisan in a confliot when neutral-
ity

¬

was tho obviouB duty of out-

siders
¬

His lordship writes that tho
disputo is now virtually ovar but
there must remain very widespread
distress His lordship enclosed a
ohequo for 100

IRON TBADE BOAnD OP CONCILIATION

Tho 29th annual meeting of tho
Board of Conciliation and Arbitra-
tion

¬

for tho Manufactured Iron and
Steol Trado of tho North of England
was hold on Monday aftornoon at
tho Station Hotol Nowoastlo Mr
W Whitwoll fprosidont in tho chair
The chairman said what they had
experienced in tho past year had
once again brought to his mind tho
great importance and usefulness of

thoir organization in preventing
difficulties betwoon employors and
workmou Whenever difficulties had
arisen thoy had boon settled in a
rational and raasonablo manner and
stoppage of work and bad feoling
had boon prevented It had boon
tho aim of tho operatives represent ¬

atives ospooially to provont difficul-

ties
¬

at tho work thoy reprosoutod
London Times Feb H

Ohoorily OhI Tho Anchors Woighod

Two of the most popular mou in
town havo buon installed in the re ¬

nowned Anchor Saloon Mr Car-
lisle

¬

has takon tho managerial holm
ns captain and Oharloy AudrotvB
has shipped as first mato With
such a crow tho wants of every pas ¬

senger will bo carefully and pro-
perly

¬

attouded to and only tho very
best class of refreshments will bo
served to thorn in the most affablo
and cordial manner

Wola lea Hao

To assuage thirst and gain
strength drink Ranier boor as kept
nnd drawn at the Favorite Saloon
It is this beor that gives strongth to
the iron boys of tho Foundry Billy
Cunningham keeps tho best tips on
sporting ovonts and tho best tipples
for the weary hoart or tho gonial
social man Tie up and givo your
horse and dog a drink while you
take ono yourself

BUBINESB LOCALS

A lady to bo in style must have
one of thoso new hats at Korrs
3Ring up 811 if you havo anything
o sny to Tnn Independent

Now Ribbons and Flowers N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Now Laces and insertions N S
Sachs Dry Goods Compauy Ltd

Now Organdies and Muslins N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

N S Sachs Dry Goods Company
Limited Charles Girdler manager

Now Suit Club 51 per week just
oponed at Modeiros Decker No
11 Hotol street join at once

Mrs Olivor and Miss Wilcox aro
turning out most boautiful Mil-
linery

¬

at L B Korrs storo on Queen
stroot

Nov Stylo Ladies Hats may be
becoming to some ladies but
Rainier Beer will becoming to all

ladies by simply Phoning 783

For a good and eloan shavo also
e hair cutting call and sou

Charley Molteno nt tho European
Barber Shop on Morohant street

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and the best brands of it
aroobtainablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau The
latter in bottlo is an excellent tonio
nt25

Tho favorito bevorago of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushors whiskv and
Sohwoppes famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calk for
U S

Has that young man gone
Yes ma he just went Graoious

child your eye is black and your noso
twistod and your collar torn off
What a ihamel How did it hap ¬

pen You forgot ma that Goo
rge is a football tackle

Iu tho very naturo of thiugs there
have to bo extremes in football
Tho troublo comes when the extre ¬

mities employed aro ohiofly pedal
fistio rather than cranial The more
head in tho game tho less brutality

LEASES
Under instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of tho B P Bishop Estate
James F Morgan will ottor for aalo
at Publio Auction Leases for a term
of twonty ono 21 yoara of valuablo
Tracts of Coffee and Fruit Land and
situate in tho subdivision of Kooi 1
and 2 South Kona Hawaii

Sale to take place on Wodnosday
Maroh 23rd 1898 at 12 oolock noon
at Morgans Auction Rooms Qupen
stroot Honolulu

Maps and form of loaso may bo
soon at tho B P Bishop Estate Office
Morohant street Honolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu February Gth 1898
811 td

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts havo been ex
ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable couueeiinns for
the purchase of high class fouiid

Now is tho timo of year to on
tortniu thats when you noed us

Some ono said I never como into
your storo without feeling that
I would liko to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is guuorally
what it is worth oompotiliou
regulates that Tho higher tho price
tho better tho quality as a rulo but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of tho sollor
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life nud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kiud wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Wm G Irwin President tfc Manager
Claus Sprockets Vice President
W M Giimrd Secretary Treasurer
rhco O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

GommBssiou Ayents
AGENTS 0 THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Hnn Kmnnlwio Cal

Merc it

LIMITED

itnc
j nv niin

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner KiiiK nnd Nnnann Htrxets

Ohoictj Liqaora
AND- -

ine Boors

TELEPHONE 1SI1 -t-JUk

J HUTCHING S

Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FUIL LINE OF OHOI015BT

Amorican and European Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trade Solicited Satis
faction Guiirunteoil

AH Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dolivered to nny part of the Oity free
027 Fort Stroet Teloplioho 358 V

785 1 f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to nnd work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 30

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pies Cakes of nil kinds fresh

ovory day
Fresh Ico Cream mado of tho llcst Wood

lawn Cream In all Flavors
The Finest Home made Confectionery

fiSO tf

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly nnd

Profitably for Patrons
HATI8FA0TION GUAUANTEKD

Oillcc KhiK Street near ltallroad Depot
778 ly


